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GIRL TELLS OF
HER SAD LIFE

Mr·. Terranova Describe· Day· of
Drudgery an«J Dishonor.

fHE KILLED UNCLE AND AUNT

Now York. May 28 .j.««eph!ne Ter¬
rs, who killed her

and aunt, was called to the wlt-
ceM stand In her triad before Justice

and a Jury in the supreme court.
The girl was calm when «hs began
the fc tn re-
» <c lo the gentle leading question

atns«»l. for: Palmieri
I «he was ». year« old when

she rim« --lea and her uncle
and aunt '-.orne. She
then told h"« i*ed and beat
her and said: "I always worked.
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which her uncle appeared
he a, him .'
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? ne that «h«

was

egal: .d hear the wor:». "K.1I
pour ubi

At girl said
.** and

was tu rue Then the niy«t.
« more insistent and

tolling
her to buy a knife and a revolver an J
kill When armed snd OB her way «0
thetr hous«» for this ¡mrpoee. «he said
She eroaaed herself thre* time« and
prayed ?» know whether «ho was d«>
Ing riK'iit. She confronted her uncle
ca log him ''traitor.'* and he replied:
"You are an outcast."
She remembered little of her attack

hut asserted that she began to stab
when her aunt came between her and
Os«'tar¡<· Bhe AM :. >: remember which
one she struck first.

1er cross-examination by Assist
ant District Attorney Kly, the *

.aid that she had tx*en unable to run

away from her ni atment, a¿
she Éeatred to. Her aunt, she said, had
told her that Th»re wa* no harm lr
her with Gaetano. J«««tic«i
Scott. \\h<- la trying · quca
tion««d th« »;)rl aboi't *he rolces «he
alali: . ve heard, and she told
him that they came like a ringing in
the ears.
Jonmon Again Convtoted of Murder.
Towanda. Pa., May in ry in

the second trial of Charles Johnson for
the murder and burning of Maej
Johnson on September lh. 19?4, r«»-

a rer«tJet Of murder in the first
aeeree. The trisl oceuoied eight <im
_¡o·_.
01.tO.O0 Emi«.win«-t:t Paid.

Portsmouth, Va., May 11th, '06.
This is to certify that I

ì from John Mitchell, Jr.,
Grand Chancellor of the G
Lodge of Virginia, Knights of

?.. ? ?
One Hundred and Fifty

nt of t

claim of 3if Severn Travis, wjo was
a member of Pride of
Lodge. No. 3 3 of Portsmouth, Va.

Signed.Eliza Trower.
naiclaij.

Wltaaaa
M of F.

Fra¡> ir, M. of Ex.

."e

$ loo.ih ? liidowmcnt Paid.

Richmond. Va.. May 21, 1906.
This is to certify that I have re-

i from John Mitchell, Jr.,
Grand Chancellor of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia, Knights of
las, ?. ?., S ?., E . A , A. and A.
($180.0·) One Hundred and Fifty-
Dollars in payment of the death-
claim of Sir Isham Giles, who was
a member of Richmond Lodge, No.
1 of Richmond, '·

Signed.J. Thomas Hewln,
Administrator.
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.Rev. A. A. Graham and family
of Phoebus, Va. arrived in the city
last week. Rev. Graham has re¬
turned home. Mrs. Graham and the
two little boys will remain in the
city. (

GETTYSBURG FORTY-
THREH YEARS AFTER.
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Baker and Dr. "Wn H.
Smith: J. T. Moore and F. L. Dry
ant.

I'.'ilssion, lOrts. I
open at 7:30 o'clock. Lecture com-

Rev. A. J. Nottingham, Pas:
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aarltens anana] Canrentsosa.

will con-
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Danvi morning.

grant· railroads In
at one full fare find one third plus

Or round trip. Thee© rates
are for Delegates an«! friends, when
purchasing your tickets be sure to

for a certificate to the
atina, this will be

signed by the Grand -y at
ng you Will

nne full fare, returning one third
fare pins 2 5 cents. This will I
largest attended session In the hls-

'he order In this State.
C. F. ?G??ARD. Grand Chief.

Lynchburg, Va.
J W THOMPSON. Grand s

Richmond. Va.
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W IN FFIV.Housekeeper for two

in family, father and small child. A
good home for the rlsht party. A
neat tidy person of middle age pre¬
ferred. Address

W. T. FOSTER
Woodstown. N. J.

SOUTHERN KAM« Y
FflVrtite April rüMh, 19··.
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ß ? Hardwics. Paaa Traf M" fr.W. H. Ta TM.« O. P. A
H ? 8rxsCBB. General Ma»ia*r.-r.

Waahm»toe, D. C.

IM HJ.? II PACKAGE FRKK.

Maus Medicine Froe.

You can tie« obtain a large dol¬
lar size free package of Man Medi¬
cine^.free on request.
Man Medicine cure? inan-weak-

aaai
Man Medicine gives you once

more the gusto, the Joyful satisfac¬
tion, the pulse and throb rf physical
pleasure, the keen sense of man-
sensation, the luxury of life, body
power and body comfort.free.
Man Medicine does it.
Man Medicine cures man-weak¬

ness, nervous debility, early decay,
discouraged manhood. functional
failur knese brain fag,
back:. roub¬
le and nervousness.

cure you reel! at home
by Man Medicine, and the full size

package will be delivered to
're«., plain wrapper, aealed,

tions how to use It.
The full «Ire dollar package free, n°
payments of sny kind, no receipts,
no promises, no papers to sign. It
is ir

All we want to know Is that you
I for it out of Idle cu¬

riosity, but that you want to be w*l
riosity, but that you want to be well
and become your strong natural self
once more. Man Medicine will do

von want t to do; make you a
man, man-like, man-powerful..

Tour name and address will
bring It: all you have to do is to
.end and get it. We send it free
to every discouraged one of the man

laterstate Remedy Compsny.
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OFFICERS AM) BOARD Of* DOIBOTOB8:

S H. JETER. ff LEWIS. Atfy.; DR. P. B. RAMSEY, Treae.; I. J. MILLER. Vice Près.; ·$·
R. H. THURSTON. Sec'y.; A. D. PRUE, W. M. MILLER.

MAGNOLIA CITY PARK CO.
(INCORPORATED)

4r Hmueemente -të-
In presenting our people for consideration an investment In the stock of this Company, we

beg to call their attention to the following facts which we sincerely trust shall weigh closely and
shall fully realize what they mean, viz:

(1) We are Incorporated under the laws of the State of Virginia for $100.000.00.
of this stock we have placed on the market, at its par value, $10.00 per share.

One half

(2) The officerà and directors are leading business men and real estate owners of tills and other

cities, who have demonstrated to the public, they can earn money and make profitable investments

for themselves and have now bound themsel,es together In thia corporation, pledging their alleg-
lence and business ability to further ita best Interests, backing up their pledges by cash Investment

in its stock.

(3) Knowing the large earning power of money invested in amusement enterprise*, they feel as¬

sured in presenting this stock to you, embodies nothing less than an exceptional opportunity for

email investor* whicfc from the present outlook bids lair to be fully subscribed to in a short time.

(4) We have a deed to acreage in this city, which we are beautifying and rapidly making ready
for the installation of the latest money-making amusement attractions, thereby further securing in¬

vestors in this stock.

(5) This property is peculiarly adopted for our every purpose, being situated in a triangle of

railways. The Seaboard Air Line is adjacent (bringing thousands of excursionists weekly from

the North and South.) The New Rapid Transit, a few hundred feet east (bringing excursionists
from Cheaapeako Bay Points, Ashland and Petersburg.) and the Richmond trolleys afford us to

draw on over 40,000 of our people, and lands them within 300 feet of our main entrance on the west.

Also we possess on this site a bold, free flowing spring (analysed and found to be Lythla Water)
sufficient for all demands Including the supply for the bathing pools.

We feel, you shall readily see, that thi· atock is eurrounded by advantages too numeroa· to men¬

tion here, and aa reputations, created by year· of experience also stand, to guarantee t&ls etock to

be unusually acceptable, as to safety and speedy returns.

Believing ttiat we have Interested you. we request you to write for particulars and application
blank to-day.

Very truly yours.
THE MAGNOLIA CITY PARK COMPANY.

Richmond, Virginia.
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It is near Fairmount. not far 1 I***"
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LIVING IN WOODVnXE. . .0-i«p
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FRED. J. WHYBREW,
7 JO ?. 28th street. Richmond, Va.
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Xalnítcb Rib Insurance Compatiti
HOME OFFICE, 312 East Broad St, Richmond, Va.
lacorpetatai tasM aadee tin· ?µ\*-»«?G \ ir^mi» Cabalai Mack, I

Has written over Thrve Million («tf.Ooo.otM, <m>) Dollars wort!
¦

.land policy holders.
<>\ five Brsnches.
All clair

Thoa«an<l Dollar« OB DeBOBtt with the TreaeareT of Virginia.
OF! ?« ? M

:. ITeeident.
Vice President,

on. 2nd \ «blent.
Sect'y. and Gen'l. Manager,

it L t lav. *.».ry.
I and Treasurer.

H. C. Mall«) lì Inspector.
'.ill» OF DIRI

J. F ». S. Alston, R. L. Clay
Bai arter. P. S. Brown. C. H. Jone·. R. II

We«. F. I Puryear.
Reliable mm «an find ?·???|>1<>) tiit-nt as solicitors and agent·.

Atfdress,
1'????? AID INSURANCE CO.,

312 B. Broad St.. G chmonJ. Va

THE WONDER OF
THE 20TH CENTURY!

ve named lxx>k proves that Jesus Christ
ha· ro blood in his veins, that David and Solomon
both married black women, that Solomon's TempleWas Built by a Negro, that Free Masonry was found"I ed by a Negro, that the first righteous priest recorded

I under Heaven was a black man, and that the black
man married as high up in society as was possible for

I man to go, and many other such wonderful things arc
I tobe found in this wonderful book. Priée, prepaid, 50
L cents. Casi with order. I wanted. For
I terms, etc., send three i-cent stamps. Write to-day? and be first to sell this book in your town.

¦SPECIAL.Send this ..Adv." with only 35 cents cash, aiul a
M ill l>e tea

W G. OVERTON, Wilburton, I ?
BBjB«J«aj««B«J!B«JB«JBJ«YBSBB^

A DAY CAN BE
MADE BY.

AGENT5 $5.00
Selling family rights to make a very fine soap. Send for
terms and full description and be first in the field.
Only 25c: J. F. CLARK, Conway, Ark.

1GENT IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU
r> write for our big F? ? ? Iti« tilt·: cataloguehowing the most complete Ime <">f hitftbictcucs, tikks «?.( m µ,??? > ,. ?

?G.?.??? any other manufacturer or dealer in the worM.

do mot buya bicycêje:irzruntil y<>
t aerimi

f>..e.
lave r«K-eived our complete ·¦>*)· ('ala¬

timi "f riVh-frrade and low
riele, an.l loam Off our remarkable I « i\\
re made p.Pillile by selling from factory

or on a-v tm.1 of frrms,
loajurs illustrating and do

Old {»atterri» and latest
I'KIt a.*· ... wonderful new «?
direct to rider with do mul.ileme
MSr SHIP OM APPROVAL wUhimi a (*nt dspoiit. ray the. Freight anda'l· w IU Haya l-'rve Trial and make other liberal terms which no otherbouse in the worl.l v.i'.l .ll learn everything auj get much valu¬able information by simply writing us a postal.
We awed a Rittm* Amiti in «very town and can offer an opportunityto make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

.50 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ?" ¿^Ro$uf*p Prksotm «O af\ .¦ iissnsss ??-C
sa.so per µ,?G. mm MU *» "--JrinB^ **
To introduco '

Wo Will Soli
You ? Samolo4¦ c

NAILS. TACKS
OR GLASS

, WONT LETPair· for» Only m out the air
(cash WITH ORDER S4.SS)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
R< -ult of 15 years experiture in tire

making. No l'anger from THORNS. CAC
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASf
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcani/*·«! like any other tire.

?ws ?und rai Thousand pairs now in actaal use. Over
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.

>tle« th· thick rubber tread
l" an.l puncture atrip· "K"

and "It," ale» rim strip "II"
to prevent riti« ruttine;. 1 bla
tire will outlast any other
anaka.SOFT. ELASTIC and
I 181 Ull'l.S«. fDF90RIPTH/Mt Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy Hding. very durable and lined insidewith a apevial qaallty of rubber, which never becomes porous and which ciotte* up small punwithout allowing the sir to escape. We have ruindie-.Is of letter* from satisfied customer* statingthat their tire» have only been pmnied up once or twice in a whole seas«.n. They weigh no more than

?p? given by several layers o? thin, speciallyk" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
t Weave" tread which prévenu all air from l>eing.ni·! tli ti» overcoming all suction. The regular pri«?e of tlioe

.nary tire, the puncture r

prepared fabric on the tr«rad. Th
or soft road· is overcome hy th
.queered out Ixtweeu t'.·
tires is J* so per pair, but for sdv
of on'v $? ho per pnu All «.nlei·
Y. u do not pay a cent unti', y

tieJaa] purpose» we are making a special factory price to the ruler
tupped same day letter im receive«! We ship CO. G> on approval.
.vc examined and found them atrictly as represented.We will allow ? caah dlaeount of 5 percent (thereby making the pnce 04.ßß per pair) if you sendlli.l. CASSI WITH OIlliKK and cncloae this advertisement. We will also send one nickelbras* hand num ? an<l two Sampson metal puncture dotterà oa full paid orders (these tue'al

.-...1 in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tire· to be returnedat ni ? e«pcn*e if for »ny resion they are av* satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly ret.able snd money sent to as i* as safe a* in a bank. Ask your Postmaster

Banker. Ripresa <u Preighl Aitnit or the editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair ofthese tires v.iu will on«! that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and lookfiner ib.u anv lire vou have ever used or seen at any price We know that you will be so well pleasedthat whea you want a bìeyt le vou will give ua your order. We want you to send aa a amali trial«wder at once, hence thia remarkable tire off«rr.
rtnacrrn »OSi/rC bulit-ep-wh«B«I·, ssMSdiaa, pedala, parta aad repairs, and(r C//l«> f *?/*·»»1>?#1ß?«??*· everything m the bicycle line are sold by us at half th« usualprices cibare od by «.Vaters and repair men. Write for our big 811? OUT catalogue,
nrt âàr*ra*n* ta/an- hut *?|G "¦ * pò·**· today, do mot think op bctinü aißIß rwlßi WVAtl bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new andwcaderful offers we are making I: only coala a postal to learn everything. Writ« it NOW.

¦EIL··CYCLE R0*PiNY, Dap!. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL.


